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Sept.

, _ ,. j Col. Roger Enos.

«ne Field QSUirs Names, of the Batlalim. < ^^^^^ Return Jonathan Meigs*

t Major Timothy Bigelow.

• ""
^«.,.N»i of Ociurrttttes'Vibkb happened 'tmtbitt the Circte of

A AwTHBNTic JOURNA^ \aeDZbmZcommuMj Col. (/ww General)
Major Meigs's O^Ar^^^^^ B,,^i,„,^tUb ^iere detached Jrom thi
BenedianitAinoU, «W'^| V

^^^ By the Ma or. ^

Provincial ^r«v«tCambr.^^^^^

(Ilkfirated 'witb a Map fj tut titve.
^^^ chriftopher Green

-. T m^r-Ued from vefltl making the neareft harbour. En
SEPT. 9.^5- ', "J'^i^ <v,;5o„. f,gn at the niainpeak.

Roxbury (-»^^« >

'^f'^Sb^fd' e? CiU f.gnal, fo/boardwg any veflel.

«d during the ««'"'"?>
"^^.^.^.^Vep^^ A jack It the mam-top-maft-h^ad and

,0. II. i». A^^*"\^[*?ftKe?e. thJ whole fleet draw up in a line, as

ring for cur march -13 hm"^« „ poir.ble. The -weather was

ning marched to
^y'^'^-^^Jou 'h fair, and very frcOi. but I was very

J4th, continued our march, turougn ' '

tife towns of Maldeu, Lypen.and Sa- »"^;'«-j^
^^^ ^^^,,;„g ^., ^.j^ ^,,5

mouth of kenebec, right a-head, which
•' • foon, entered. The mouth of the

viver is narrow. We were hailed from

the (here by a number of men under

arms who were ;here ftation^d | they

were anfwcred " we were Continental

troops, and that we wanted a pilot,**

whom they immmediately fent on

'board. The wind and tide favoured us

as weproceededup the river. Five miles

.-/^ -
. w^,therftae from the mouth lies an ifland called

ielTraceys. ^"*J" Vl 't »t Pcu/acki upon this were a meeHng-
,8. Repairing to embark, dxned at ^cujaj^

,^^
P.^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^jjj^*.

Mr. Dalton's. W. E. mic.
^^^ ^.j^^^ ^^ ^^j, j^^nd is very

,9. Embarked our ^^i^°'«
^^^^^^ unequal, and the fhores generally rocky.

ment, confifting of 10 ^°'?P;^^^^^ Ten m.les from the mouch are elegant

niufquet-mtn and 3 ^"""P'l'"" °A'^",'j buildings ; at a place called George

men amounting to noo '"="• °"
"^J^,^ ro^„ .%o miles from the mout_h. is i

,0 tranfports-I. w^nt on bo.r^^^
^^ „„^d Mnry Mee„;.g

floopBntannu. ^he fleet fa led at 10 /
,/„,!!„ from the mouth is .Jwn

A. M. came °7
°J ^^'^^j^^^^Jen ^e A Ind a little above this ilkndop-

.Uy to, till I o'clock P. M.
^'^^J/;^ ^^fit,' to Pownalbbrough, where 1. a

received orders »*>,^^^'^°; '^'^X* block-houfe, wec-^metoan anchor, t
Kenebec, 50 ^«»g"" ^''*'" Newdury

^^^^^^ ^^^^ remarking our dilpatch.

Port.
, . .

. ...^ „ ..„ .1.. that this day makes 14 only fince the

Rtceived with our faihng orders tne
^^^^^^ ^ere firft given for building ao»

km. and encamped at Danvcrs

le In the morning continued our

march through the towns of Beverley.

and Wenham. and encamped at Roy-

**^,*6. In the morning we continued

our march } at 10 A. M: a. rived at

Newbury Port, and there encamped.

'
,7. Being Sunday, attended d.v,ne

ferwke at th?Rev. Mr. P^;'"'>"f
»'""'•

ing at Newbury Port, dined at Mr.

Nathaniel Tracey's. Weather fiue.

with the

Receiv

following fignals, viz

ift fignal, for Jpeaking
,

,vhole fleet. Enf.gn at the main-top-

""Id 'fignal. for ch^M a fail. .Enfign

atthefore-top-mafthrad.

jd fignal. for A.ao;/.^ to- The Ian-

^<

batteaux, for colleaingprovifions, and

for levying 1100 men and condudtmg

them to this place (Gardner's Totun),

41. All day at Gardiner's Town.

W. E. fine.
, ^ ^

t L ,. Theian- 5». Embarked on board the bat-

jd fignal. ^^'^'^'"'"S^\,Y\^^^ teaux-proceeded up the river-and

tern at the.m^tn top n.-ft-h"d, and »
^^,^^^^,,5 j ^ ^p ,t the houfe

luns.tf.Vador' ftorc; and 3 if oft

^^^Mr. North, and was very agreeably

^'^. (or mnhng^ fail }n

^

^"^"Jn^he morning proceeded up

„ig\l:. 'The lantern »^_;^hS.^-"i°^^^
the 'river about 6 miles tVPort Weft^ra

,na^.bead and 4 gon»--I" «^« ^^'^y* J^"^''
^-hcre an unhappy incident hell out m

""^S^^^&Z'^^ -"y theevening: anumberoffoldie«t^^

.i^^^fn^^tHadjomng Ountrj, See Load. Mag. ybr/*r*V.r7 .755 ^^
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1776. MhnitkJottmahfOl

ins to a pHvtte hoiife, fpme wonjt

SSdttC«i a quarrel, and Mr. ConmcH

Eeiogfumedoot, »««»*«*«»yl*SJ
*

ged bit gqn ioto th* h<»ttfe» »«;*
^f*

•

man thrSugh the body, •^^"^^^^^ ;»•

Iben expirSl. Mr. Conoick.wMtnrf

by a Court l^artial and rec«iwd fcft-

fence of de«h, bordeo««J the crime

tiU be waa bfought to the plw» of eic.

ecution, when he confeffed himfeH gutl,

tjMt for feme re»fon« be «»» re^v.
id unttl tbe pleafuw of General Wafli-

ington conU be known.
^

I4. At Fort Weftern pref»»rlog: for

ottroiirch to QiJ«b«c j thU fort ft«nda

on the eaft fide of the nver Kenebec,

and confift* of two block-bouiw, «¥l a

large boufe loo feet long, *b>«»» were

incTofed wUh picket. » thu bouli la the

prqperty^f «<»**•'<* E'^' ."*»«'«

we were exceedingly weil entertained.

. »e. Some men embark«d m bat-

teaux witU orders to proceed wrtb aU

e»peduion to the great earthing- place.

and clear the ro^, while tbe other dl-

vifioni-came tip.
.

, 4 ^« w«rA
%6. CoU Green embarked on board

tbe batteauE three companies of muf-

qnet-men, with whom went Ma)or

ligelow oa their tour to Canada.

it . At three o'cl ock P. M
.
, I em-

barked 00 board fomcbatteaux with tbe

third dirifion of the army, coniifting

of four companiea of mufquet-men

MfUh AC dayi pro»ifioni, and proceed-

S up the river, hoping for the protec

lioftof a kmd providence.- We en-

camped in tbe evening 4 nule« from

Fort Weftern. . .

I had fontot to mention that the na.^

vitatilm fS teffel. i. good to. Fort

Weftern, which it %o mile* firom the

river'i mouth . the water fomt part of

the wav iTkpid. , .

»l proc^ded up the ri»er, the

ftream very rapid, and the bottom and

flsores rocky. . ,

,0. In the morning continued our

route up the river; at n A. M. arnved

at Fort Hallifax which ftand. on a point

of land between the river Kencbecand

the river Sebaftccook. Thr. Fort con.

~fi&9 of two large block-boufcs, and a

large barrack which i« enclofed with a-

picket fort. I tarried half an hour at

the fort, then croflM the rtver to a

i^rrying-pbce which i. 97 ' ?<»• ^V"^^//
then pfoieedcd up the "v«^ (*b'^^

{3iil$ very rapidly over a rocky bottom;

; September, 17 7^*

c roUcfl, and cftctmped. TIm abet*

tall»aw caUad Toewiok.

so. Pfocaedtd wtbarimamllaa
and encamped i thelaad weV^»»
day waigmefaUfwy good. Cotoad

Arnold ioiaed at aigbt and cncanipcd

with u«. . .. ^
oa. t. T\M W. E. woodt abouad

In tbefe parti with buuemeaj, bcacb,

lieinlock» wbUe piae, red cedar,

%, lo the Doming prpceeded up

the river—at lo o'clock arriwd a^

SehoheginfalU, where »• a carrylog-

piace of aso pacea, which h«« acrofc «

fmall iflaod to tbe rieer. Hrre 1 wait.

tA (cr my divifion to come up, and

ocamped oa the weft fide the rivw op-

pofite the iflaod with Capt. Goodlmiu

Had much rain in the night, I t^itned

out, put Oft my clothe* and lay down

again and flepe well till morning. Guf

coMfle in general from the mouth of
.

the river to thi« place hag been from

North to North Eaft.

• 3. Proceeded «p the river to Nor*

lidgewalk I ou my way I called at a

boufe where 1 faw a child 14 ownthe

<>ld, which i« thefirft wlute child bom
here. At feven o'clock in the evening

a little below Norritlgewalk, ray bat-

teau filled with Nv*ter going up the

falls I !o(t my kettle, buuer, and iugar,

a lols not to be replaced here. At Nor-

ridgewalk ii to b« fe^f^ the veftige of

an Indian fort, chapel, and a ptieft'i

graven there aj>pe»r to have beea

iome entrenchanenti on the covred

way through the bank of the river, for

the couveniency ofgetting water--.Thii

inuft have been a coiifider^ble feat of

the natives, a> there are Urge Indim

fields cleared-*! here wrote to Mri.

Meigs, &c.

4. 1 proceeded up the river about

1 mile, and croHed the river nt a c?.r-

rying-place of 1 mile and a qor.rter.

Here 1 came up with the lecond divifioa

CO.jimanded by Cvil. Green.

5. All day at the carrymg-placc j

at evening moved one company up tbe

river I mile, where they eiicapped,.

waiting (or the other companies ot my
divifion. .

6. Srlll ?.t fhe carry mg-place, get-

iOK boats and provifioni 1 at 4 P. M.

I proceeded up the ri»er 5 miiea.and

encamped. .1. •

7. Continued our march up tbe n-

I"

: ).
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vtt, indat ti.o*ciook. tamed at Cirra-

Mneaua carrying-placew Here rh« river

k eenftittd bctv»««iv two rocki, opt

Mrd tbnii 40 rodi widv, wbich lie in

S'lkn 4<> roJ* to length on each Me the

»er, Tbefefock>«r*fK»tifcea in fom*

J
laces by the fwift running of the wa>

ir. The carrying-place U here 433
paces in length.

^ «. . All day at the carrying-pUce at

Carratlincaui j rainy W. E. Capt.

X>arbern*t company paflid the oarrying-

ptace thU day ai 3 P. M. .

,9. Capt. Ward'* company pafied

fbecarrying-place thkday at ir o^ctock.

Atr P.M. I left the carrying-place and
proceeded up the river abotit 4 miles

and encamped. The ftream for 4 mttes

very rapid, &nd in fomc places very

fluliow, being divided by a number of

Klands which appear to be Hfie land t

from this encampment feme high

imonntains rife to our vkw to the

Northward.
to. Proceeded up the rirer, which

continues its cburfe N. W. between

two high mountains, and encamped at

the great caprying-place, which is la

Daiics and a half a-crof*, including 3
pondf which we were obliged to pafi.

. II. I croflled thc'great place as far

at the third pond { there I had the

/ pUafore of diicovemig Lieut. Steel and •

party who bad b«€n fetrt forwards on a
reconnoitring command at' far as

Chaudiere pond t tliey dtfcdvered^ no-

thing with regard to the enemy. I

returned back and lodge^ with Col.

Green.
la. In the morning repafled th? fe-

cond poad, «m) went to tne river, and
gave orders which I received from Col.

Arnold for building a block-houfe,

and ihen returned and.crofTcd the firft

pond and enciimped this day at the

freat carrying-place with the 4th divi.

on of the army, confiftlng of three

€ompa&iea of mur^uet-mem.
13. Employed in carrying our boats

«nd provi&sns a-crof» the firft pond
and the fccond portage. I went myfelf

••Cfofs the third portnge and returned

back by th€ Eaft fide cf the fccond

portage and encamped with Col. Ar-
nold. The witid To high, the boats.

could not crofs the third pond. About
this time we. killed 4 moofei which is

excellent meat.

>4. A' 1 1 o'clock I repaffed the fi'rft

pmd to fee Capt, Darbera'c aad Capt«

S t

Ward's companies over. Eaft night a

tree blown down by the wind, fell on
one of our men and broifed him in

Aich a manner thst his life is defpaired

of. In the ev«»ing I returned back to

the feeond portagn and encamped with

Capt. Ward.
"

15. Tliis morning order* were^iveti

that the allowance fhouldbe ^ lb. of pork
and I of flour per man per diem. At
a o'dock I cro/fed the third pond and
encamped in a cedaf fwamp. *This

"^

pond ii about 9 miles in circumference

and forrouiided with cedar timber.

This laft pond is much larger than the

other two.
i$> in the monting I fet out with

Capt. Hancbct to reconnoitre a very

high mountain about ten miles from
our encampment, but we were too late

in the day and returned towards even-

ing without being able lO afcend the

tnoantain.

»7. In the morning I went to Dead
river and took^part of Capt. Goodriek's

company and returned to the third

pend, wi»cre I met with Capti Ward's
compawy. At evening rerurned to

I>sad rirer ; marched 6nt mile ap and
encamped with Capt, Hanchet.

»g. !n the morning ordereil 3 ine>

to kill a oxen (which we had driven .

with j^reat difficulty to t|^is place) and
to hriiig 5 quarters to the detachment^

and to Wave 3 quarters under a guard

for Col. Bnos's divifion . Then I pro-

ceeded up the river with my dtvifion

with the gneaJ:eft expedition to Chau-
diere, in order there to make up o»f

cartridges, and waitfor the rear diVifion,

and to fumi/ih a number of pioneers,

under Mr. Ayrcs to clear the carrying-

place.

19. Col. Arnold joined us, and '

Col. Green's divifion. The land we
paflfcd this day was very fine, t*>inly

timbered, and moftly covered with

high grsfs'.

20. Proceeded up the river, paflfcd

feveral falls, and one |>ortage only

three roods a-crofs, and encamped at

evening} rainy W. E. all clay.

21. fn the morning proceeded up
the river about three miles to a car*

rju^s-place 35 perche« a-crofs j then

continued our route up the river about

* miles to a portage 30 perches a-crofs,

where we encamped.
. xa. Continued our route up the ri-

ver about 3 miles ; in oar way we paf-

ied

I
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1776. the ?twin6t\ Armji at

led two portag«i, « C'^'y
»*«;J J*^

«Sh74perche.. Our courie thw dy

S oniy See miU.. owing to the e^-

night ia fome parti of the nver the

w?ter rofe t fwt pei pendicular, »«d

Sidfilled tlie country with water, which

made it tery difficult for oar ipea oft

fcore to march* .

at. In the morning continoed oor

march, thoogh Very now, cwmy to

the rapidity of the <»'«»"»•. '^""?:
ber of cur men who marched on the

fcore. couifed a rim th.t came in

from'ti weftward miftalong .t for

the main river, which ai toon a« we

difcoTtrld ^e <iifpatchedW toats

Xthem. The river now fall. foft.

EncWdthi. evening at a carrying-

S^TAche.. croft. .
He.«accun.

Si w..m in which it -'a* r«foWj^

that 50 men (hould march wid. all dif-

^tch by land to Chaud .ere pond ;
and

K»t the fick of my div.f.oa, a"d Ca^t.

Morgan'*, ihould return back to

'^,t"'it-thU place the ftr«m w„

verTrapid 1 in our way we paiFed three

S3Xg-pl«e., . of th«o 4 rood.

^? ifc wKfing which 6 batteauw ^cd

bmerofpro^iaon., a number of

•BUS, (bme clothes, and cafti.

*n Proceciied up tire nver, tho^

wiS?kr«at fatigue, the
^'^^'^Jf'"8/^2

'T'* ^^'thrwe^tliSiM.
t;5;te\o"M^'..M:iUwytheoiliccr

- n"^?:o.Si:i^5^':r''^ut.M^th.
ri^-.bont«J«ule4.tKeftreamT,ry

"?!?; continued o«ffot»te. and f^
.«tJred a found about » «»iie« »"

ul

only two perche. and a
^f"^'^.

*7
rtout 4 rooila long j

tlien enKr«i aa

. S!er fmaU pond ^^^^'^^^^l^t

5
SC;le\^a(r.a through a^n.^^^^

ireight and entered a fc«J« P**"^

«ered a crooked nvtt *^^ \ ^^^
length to a "'"n;'"j/j^** nroft.
H.cfoft to a pond »^^^ P^^^Ve*U

C»mbtidgc^# Cluebec. #g
ptece. TBepfli»d»»rt ««"«*»*•* '»'*^

*"X** In'th* worning conti»o«d 01^

route actoft the carrying plaee 44 RM^

Che. long, to* pond .bo«t »«'»"• 5»»

earryingpUce 4 ™»1"
f."** ^'^Sf/^l^

Thii tarrybc-ptace >"
*-««YJl

W

height of U«S» and ..about a »UW

from the 1»& mefttioned pond to t^

hel^tt, when aU the ttream. tuft tta

reverfeof the,rivef«.We came up. We
encamped tbia «fenmg on th« b«i§a

®^9." itt the iflorning croOed^^thJ

heigh*, to Chaodiete r>mi made ft

divlfion of our proviCon. •«<» r*"^
nition, and marched back upoj^
height, and encamped. Here I de-
buted the followtng fum.tf mooev.

to the following Pe'*^'** JaJi
Col. Gre«n 5«otfolUr«, to Major B»g«-

low CO < and paid Mr. Gatchel 44-
paid Mr. B.rry 4I. S* >»«*"V"i?l7«a^

50. Continued our march by Und

toiard. Quebec. AtiP.M.cai«^
Nepif. uS which we fuppol«d t

<^
bft

Ammeguntkk lake .we continued our

march till night. »««* «"^^'"P;i!\*S
bank, of the lake, where there had

been an Indian camp* j-

Nov ,. MarcheS thro' the wood*

1 , raile.. and encamped near the NortH

end of Ammeguntick lake. -

.. Corttinoed our mirch through

the wood* i
the mttrchmg tht. da; #*•

exceedingly bad. I paffed a n^o^er Of

foldicrs who bad no prov,fioa. and •

were lomswJ'.n fek. It was not tntnf

power to help or relieve
;J''»\<. '^J

dog. W^t kUM, whu;h the d.ftreffj*

foldier. €nt mih 89*^ •PP««'^?„^'*»

the feet and ikin. Thi* day iti poT,

B»rch «p*t> the bxBM of the Clmudi«Ji

x*e faw foveral boat., .that w^'S.W,
i^pon the rocks, »*U one of Capfc

MorjranV tnen ^'aa drowned. Thi
.

travelling. this day. as y^tterd^T. "»Wf/ •

bad over mountain, ahd moraflSfS.
- -

• ,. In the motniBg contmuediouj

march on xU blanks of the tba*t{fi9rfti

The marchhig this day better tlwin wt

have lately bad. The "ver.grow. wi^

der aad run. mrj quick, "'iJ^^/^J
•lace, very 0^.*ilow. We paiTed t^
Say feveri Oi^hU i<UtKl». The weft.

tber exceedwg fi«. «<». •Jj^^ •!

ever I felt it at thi. feafon in »cw-Eog*

-.' G6tttim«cd Ottf march on thf

I'-
•>.%

m

m
^ h

M
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4S4 Occurrences inibe Provi

banki of the CluM}<iicre t at tt o'clock

we met with provirion*» to the in«x»

prcfihte )oy of the foMim wh» were

netr Ihrving. After rffrefting our-

•felvei, we oMrched a few niilet and
«ncanpcd.

5. In the mornin; continaed our
march. At it o'cIm^ arrived at a

, French houfe, and were hofpitabiy

iifed t this it the firft houie I law for

)t day«, biivin]i; b«cn nil that time in a

lough, barren, and uninhabited wiUier«

acik, where we never faw a human
Wing except our own men. Imme>
^iatdy after our arrival, we were I'up*

piied with fre(b beef, fowli, butter,

phcarantt, and vegetables. This (et-

lle'ai«|nt ii called Sertigaa 1 it lies 95
Jeaguca from CJuebec.

6. Marched down to the parifli t/f

St. Mary"* i the countrjt thinly fettled

}

4 he people kindly fupplyCd ui with

plenty of provifiani.

7i t» 9> lo* I ^•'s on bufine/t up

and down the country on each dde the

•tiver} the inhabitant! very horjiitable.

Our men that were gone forward to
- Point Levi, made prifoner Mr. M'
Kensie, a mid^ipman oi the Hunter

(loop of war. Thia otght I lodged at

%t. Henry'i.

It. 1 marched down to Point Levi,

a«id joined the detachment.
''

ft, 3|. I was at Point Levi } B0«

Jlli^r extraordinary bappeoed except a

Ucfemr came in to us frcm Qaeb«c,

, Vy whom we were iafwmed Col.
>J'

' Clean hud arriveti from Sorel with hu
rtgintent. The LiJurd frigate a Ifo ar-

rived a few d»ys bufure at. Oa the eve*

tiiAg<^ this day at 9 o'clock, we b«§an

lOembarkour nun on board J5 canoes.

Vit 4 P. M. ve got over and landid

^co men, entirely undi&overed, al-

though two men of war v^ere ftatpscd

to pi«vent US. We Winded at the famf

piifc Gen. VV^olfe did, in 9 f;nall cove

whVh is now called VVolfe's cove.
- $oo» alter oujrUodiog, a barge from

the Lisard frigate came rowing up the

fiver 1 we hailed her, and orthn'ed her

toconeon ftjore; they jTfiifjng, wefti

red upen them-~th«y pulhed im 0i^
and crycd out. After parading *^if

laen oil the heights of AWahaos, and

fendibg out a- recoairivoitring party

lowarda (he city, and placing centyieii!,

we marched a-crofs the plain and took

Cfleifion of a large honk whifch wac

racrly owned by G«a. fdiirpiy. iui4

n/cials Rcute to Quebec. Sept.

other hotifea adjncrnt, which ware fin*

accommodationt for our tro<^.
14. This morning employed in pla-

cing proper guards on the diftcrent

roads to cot pft' the commtinicatton
between the city and country. At la
o'clock the encm;' furprii'ed one of our
advanced centrie't, and made htm pri-

foner \ the guard foon perceived the
enemy and purfucd, but were not able

to overtake them \ we rallied the main
body and . marched upon the beighti

near the city, gave them three hnxsaa
and marched our men fairly in their

view. '

It is faid Quebec might have been
taken had we then made an afliiolt 1

they did not chufe to come out to us,

but gave us a few (hot from the ram-
parts, and we then returned to our
tamp. This afternoon they fet fire to
the fuburbs and burnt fevcjai hoofet.

This evenmg Col. Arnold fent a flag of
truce with a demand of the garrifon

in tlve n^me and behalf of the United 1

(Jolonie!—^s the fiig approached the
walls it was fired upon, contrary to all

rule and ciiftom On fuch occafioni.

We ccnftantly lay on our arms to pre-

vent futprire; for we were informed by
a gentleman from Quebec, that we
might expcd an attack very Akui from
the city.

15. The commanding officer this

day liont into the town a 0ag, concU*
ding that the firing on oyr flag yeftcr*

day was through mtft^ke, .bf)t it waf
treated in the kn)e manner as before i

on which it returned. An ecprtft

went off to" Qen. Mo«^tgomery tbif

.

mamiag. About is o'clock wa were
alarmed with a rc^rt, that the |reop9

in town were coming out to attack, iitf

We turned out to mett thenif but it

proved falft.

16. This morning it ia nported
Montreal furrenderedto jCJen. Mofit^

eooofry the laft fabbath, and that the

mppiag were Uken, Qne of oor roen|

a ferjeani in the rifled coinpanyi recei-

ved * ^t fr^ a^nnon, which u.afterf

ed one of hi« legs in fuch a manocr
that ampntation was neceffiiry. Tbit
day we lent a coinpsny ©f our men aiu^

tjwSk ppfleflion of the general hofpitaiy

the .Can^ians are cofitinuaUy coming
jn, to exprefs their fttisM^iajii' at Ottf

<fomiog into this comitry.

ly. Tke Serjeant that waawpvlul^
yeftcrday, died tiu«mqi»l>|wiiliireai

:i. V *



m^* Ctaraffir mid AhilUUs of Jfimes T. 4«5
compofbiv and rt6fiiition. Tliit day to Point Levi, with boatt xo bring a

w)i bad a confiraMtton of ttit rarrtnder

of Momreal to Qkc. Montgomery.
A fo1d?cr came in to ui from Qiiebee,

but no iftteltigtnct cxtriordinary from

bim. A party of our men went over

party of our det:icbmeot tb>t «er*l

there with pravifioni. Weather plea*

fant.

tl. We have orden to parade at ]
o'clock to morrow morning.

K^ Th limgtb rf itf JtmrmtdtUifin mt t$ ftftmt the rtmahuftr fvr ntitt wtwlii

tuhUh t,4aUu m fmrtieuiar atcwMt tf ilnjmnSmm ff ti^/t trt^t tAntb Gni. Mont-
gomgry't, mmdm nttry miaiUt Mtmmt^ tbt §ptr*timu rf tin Provincials ^m^
auAtkCtiatbtSag ih* Jivrmtf tkt fUui, WM tbt GaurtU vmt JkUM, md th

tfj^ ntuu tskn fnj$aer.

Arl*« LONDON MAGAZINE.
Cbara^er of James I. with Infiances of Flattery^

OF att the aoalitiet which marked
thecharaocrof Jamet I. king of

Bnghmdi there *«• none more ton-

cemotible than a pedantic dilpofition'

which be Had obtained from a narrow

though lahorioui edbcation. Some
fchooi learning he Iwd, the fraita of

that unwearied applicatba which ia

often united to mean parti } of that

leaitiing he waa ridicoloiifly v;»in. HU
wnity was much heightened by i!»e

' "fry he had met with from the mini-
^ hit Engliflt court. He wa«

council. If tbSibe all your party hath
to fay, I will makie them conform them"
felves, or elfe I will Hanu them out
of the laad, or elfe do wcrfc^onty
hang them, that's alt."

Great was the exaltation and adu-
lation of churchmen and counien on
tbia occaijon. Cfiancellor Egerton
cried out, " he had often heard that
royalty and prieHhood was united, but
never faw it verified till now/* Arch*
bilhop Wbitgift carried his fl.utery

it ill farther, ** he verily believed the
an opportunity of difpiaying king fpoke by the fpirit of God,"
?ho!e nation. The opjwrtu-

(ffered him by a petitioh from
ans, fo** a -'formation of

fotiory u1tcl«oftheeilablilhed church.

Jamet gave them hopes of an im|»artinl

debate* though he mortally hated all

the reformers, for the reltraints they

Mac»tiUn'tlHJi.0f Efig. mat. i.f, 5,6*
Kiele hifhop of Lincoln, and An-

drews bilhop of Winchefter, being at
dinner with kiing Jiuilr] in public*

James in this iuovitiouh&d the impru-
dence to |)ropoie aloud this queftton*
« whether he might not take bis fub-

|muI laid Qpbn bim in bis Scotch go- je^s money without confent of parlia*

Tentseilt. ment ?" The lycophant Niclerepliedg

In tbie d^te James ^ivas to orctSde *' God* forbid you ihould not, foi you
•f judgCi.Mtf'^ alTembly of church- are the breath of our ooilii's t" .

men ara minifters met at Hampton Andrews declined anfwering the
(Court for this pOrpofe. From judge qiieftion, fayirfg, *< he was not fkilled

he turned principal dlfputant, filcncing in parliamentary caHr*." On theking'i

^ oppofilton by his authority and to- urging him, be replied pleafantiy t I
qoaatyi arid clofcd his many argti* thmk your mfijeAy h»s an undoubted
Aentt with theflnjowerful one» i "That right to my brother Niele's money.
Prelbytery agreed as well with moruir-

cby as dod with the devil, that be
would not bave Tom hnd Dick and
^ill nicet to cenAire bim and hit

Lift tf Andrews Hijh. f Wincbtfie^.

The following is acharaftcr dnwn
of king James by Williams, whence
It appears that the iervile tools * whom

?
' Jamea

f Among the for"x<ardefi $f tbis ntmihUfi tribt mt»s CccW^tfternvdrdt torltf

Sali^Uiv, ^*iii£ ioU hm oa bit (oxiag t» tbt trtvm, ** That b'i vitoulJfiAd bit £n«
(U<b fitii«Mt tike ^fiut (M 'wbnt be mitht^ amj burtbtm, and wiutd nitd ntUbe^

•«":i

m
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A%6 AbiUtie$^ni'Oirr^ffond9^Ci »f James h ^c, Sept.

UiBM had raifed tp the bigheli prefer- to4 Ukn a lef* fuin than w»i «lemsui4-.

mtxA% » ibe lUte, ulkowed <lie Cune i4, M thoueht prowr to declwe ac-

Uib«M<of abfurdflMtcry*o4iHmeinO- cepting it, fo- the follomng ittdici-

iy. »• they had fedhimwit^duii.if^life. ouireafon.. "Nine fcore thoufaad

" lilari pfcOiiM.to f»y^ >ou pever i)ourt(Ii,.b« coulJ not accept, bfcnufe

rwd in your life nwv ffjUy paralkl ulnfWM the number of the poeti,

wnooaft themlclvei, and diftingui(hed who were alw»yi bfggari | eleven wa»W *i1 oilxr kings, ttiart jOng Jame» ihe nombir of the apoitk. when Ju-

•k>d K?n« Solomon. King Soffamon <Sai wHi xWrty, ^nd thcretore might

is raid to be unigenifu, coram tuatte fua, fceftb* affefttd by hii MajelVy i but

5ieoniyfonofhTsrtoth^r,'f(Twasltrng rtere wm a mean number, which

limes i Solomon Vras of a compUxioa might accord 'to both, and that .vas

ihite and ruddy, fo wai King J?mc6 j ten, a facred number, forfo many were

Solomon was learnefl above all the God'i comWaftrtmenn wi»c* iend to

princci in the uniwerfai wurid ; Solo- virtue and edification." _
mon was a w'riter in profe and \trtc, fo fTinivoid't MmonaU, vol

.
in. p, 193.

lnaveiipurciinde«quintcm»n!>erwa« To ilJuA^nite his prmciy e.cgance

ciir fweet fovcieignKing Jamcs j Solo, ir; his llter*ry correfpondence, take

mon was the gieatell patron we ever ^^'^ ^o\\omxxzt%^m^\^Uomz\^^ltrK^^

Rad of to eharch and <ib»fi*-njcn, and ti*t I>tik^ of BucKingham.-'' if ihott

-Tttmo errntec (Ift tb* ho«(k cf Aawn »>«*Jth niety four in lb« afteroooil,

iow cSafefO than Ki«« la»c«-^nd .« will be food time } and prepare thee

for XiVt words and eloquence, you tube a guard to me from keeping iny

know it well enaugh-^l *va« rare and luvxt unbrpken .with bufmefs, be ore

rtcelkat in the h.s'.ieft degrec-fro- my goin^ to the progiefs. Anu thui

S>,tnU tt ftu* trinciPtn dtctrti th^uin- iiod lend me z happy and joyful meet.

%im I ai Tacitu. laid to AuguftuB, >a ing with my fweet Stcnny, this even-

• flowing and princely kind of elocu. ii»g. Sweet-heart, when thou nfeft

tion. Thofe fpeechet of his in the keep thee fromimportiuiitws of peo-

Parliament, ftar- chamber, ^ouncilta- -pie wfco tfOKble- thy iwnd, that at

bk, and other public nficHencts of JhetMHg I may f«ie \^ white teetU

fheftate (of which, aj» o^' TwHy's orr.. Aine upoan»«."
. ;

lions i M iimp,r optima qua mmxim*

,

M$S. m the Sntrjh Mufeum, n. 69 5^7 •

the lonaeft tt'll was held the but) Jo Bui H,« Wc of the queeu v^ as lon.e-

orove him to be the nw-ft powerful «i»b«t «»vore extraordin'ary, and in an

Weaker who ever fwa)wU the (lei»tf. of age nod place wh^re flattery was the

thiskirgdom.
Rit/bwmrtk,. vol. 1. p. t6o.

, As a /[pecimcn of the purt ami exjui-

Sit manner of this fwett ftvemgH't

writing and fpeaklftg, J brg leave t^

)ay bcfc^rfe the reader a few quotations

from, his fpeechei and letters.

In a fpecch to the Parliament, anno

moft Cy.TCfttcoin, undoubtedly intciit-

ed the *^Me court.

Queen Ahn to King Jambs.
•• I am glad that our brother's t

fiorft does pleafe you, and tliat my
dbg Stennie f does well j for I did

cbJtocnBBd him that be ftiould make

youir car? hang like a fows lug, an^
In a ipeccn to ine ri»niam«riu, annw yvwt <.<»m ....j^ ..-- a 'ows &'

,
. >

««to. he informs bis fubj«6h, that when he cowe^ hom^I wdl tyeat hu^

•• the King's heart is in the hand of better thavTi any other dog,

the Lord, who can create aad delll'oy, (^t€%i Ann to Vilcount Villars.
^

ina.ke and unmake ; fo kings c>in giv* " You do well 10 tugging the luw 3

life a.«l death, judge all and he judg. § ear, and I thank >cti for it, and

td by none. They can exalt low

things and abafe high thingi, making

thcfubjefts like men at -chefs, a pawn

to take a biQiop or a knighr. And,

as it i* blafphemy to dilputc what God
m.iy do, fo it is fedition in lubjcfts to

dilputc what kiugs may do in v die

beight of their power."

Mtuaulefi H'Ji - of Evg. v. i. p. 61.

^leo the fame Parliament had vo-

* Kii'soj Denmark, f DuktV

wouUi have you do lb Itill, upon con-

dition von continue a watchhil dog to

him, and be always true to him."
,

.. M^S. Britijh Mufeum, J'fJ. 6^96,

Afnie courtly lijle truly !

,'

The following p.iflages trom the Hi-

(hop of Downe's fermon, and a lettef

from Genet :d Digby to tlie Marqdis

of Ormon.i, Ihew the inipicua lion-

ie«!e as well as flattery that was preach-
t -HT •'/- ... " ' • • eil*



/« AUTHENTIC Journal of Occurr'nces -v-hkb happtntd •^vithtn the Circle ef
Major Meigs's Obfervations in that txtraorJinary Routt of Col. At noid and
his Army from the Neighbourhood of BoUon to Quebec, ivtth the Opnatiant of
that Army again/} Quebec.

(ConttnUiJ from oar lafl Magazine, p. 4.S0.)

NOV. 19. Early in the mornir.g houfe of Major Caldwell in which OUT
we decamped and marched up to troops were quartered is burnt.

Point aux Trembles, about 7 leagues
from Quebec. The country through
twhich wepafled was wel,' fettleil. Eve-
ry few miles a handfome little chapel.
We have with us 7 prifoners and s de-
fer ters.

so. An exprefs c-ime in this morn-
ing from Gen. Montgomery at Mont-
real—t'.. intents were, that the
king*! .i .ujjS had abandoned the town
and fleu to the (hipping, and that h«
V\;is about to attack them with row-
gallies and boats vvith artillery mount-
ed in them, and that he fiiould imme-
diiiteiy join our detachment with men
and artillery. We have now an ex-
prefs ready to return to Montreal, by
wliich conveyance I write to ray fa-
mily.

21. The curate of the parifti at
Point aux Trembles dined this day at
head quarters.

za. An exprefj arrived from Mont-
real, 'Ahich informs us that all the
fliipping were taken laft fabbath even-
ing, and that Gen. Montgomery was
about to march for Quebec.

aj. An exprefs arrived from Mont-
real, by whom we have intelligence

that Gen, Montgomery was on his

march, anu that yefterday ha had fent

clothing for our troops. One of our
incn came in from the woods, who had
been left behind j and fays that him-
felf with one more killed a horfe and
lived on the flefti fever?' days.

24. This morning the Hunter floop

of war, and three other armed vcfTels,

a8. Col. Arnold went up to Jack,
arty, to haften down the annuinition*

^9. Capt. Morgan, who had bee,
fent down to the neighbourhood o
Quebec, fent up to our quarters tv\o
prifoners which he took in thefuburbj,

30. This day rn exprefs went to
Gen, Montgomery—Capt. 1 ij
arrived with ammunition and provi-
fions.

Dec. I. Gen. Montgomery arrived
this day at i F. M. with 3 armed
fchooners, with men, artillery, am-
munition, and provifions j to the t. cUt
joy of our detachment. Towaids
evening our detachment turned out
and marched down to the GeneraPt
quarters, and was there received. The
General complimeuitfd us on our ap-
pearance.

2
. In the morning I aflifted in fend-

ing down our field-pieces by land.
The large cannon are ordered down in
batteaux, which when landed, the
batteaux are to go to Poiat Levi for tha
ladders.

3. Major Brown arrived from So-
rell. The foldiers drew for their clo*
thing.

4. We marched at la o'clock with
our camp before Quebec. A;, evening
I quartered at the houfe of the curate
of the pari fh of St. Auguftin j we were
entertained with hofpitality and ele-
gance, 'i he curate's name is Michael
Barrau.

5. In the morning proceeded on
our march for St. Fry, our camp

appeared in fight. An exprefs is now before Quebec, where we arrived abouC
going to meet the troops that are noon. —
coming down from Montreal.

25. 'j.'he Hunter floop, a large

fnowr, and an armed fchooner, came
to an anchor oppofite to our quarters.

This morning a number of men were
fent up the river in a canoe to meet the
troops that were coming down.

i6. A number of gentlemen came
in this morning from Quebec—I wrote
to my father and (Virs. Meigs.

77. We ar^ infbrfp.€d fha.t the

Oct. 1776.

on. This day wrote to Mrs. Meigs.
6. I wrote to Titus Hofner, Efq. at

Middle Town. Weather cold, with
Itorms of fnow.

7. I am informed that our men
yellerday took a floop with proviilons
and fome cafli.

^
8. We received ftme fliot from the

city, but no perfon was hurt.

9. A party of 100 men are ordered
train this evening while
trie town ; 1 went with

3 X thii

to cover

1^:
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^
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|lt Authentic Journal of

this party. Twenty feven Ihots were

thrown into the town. This day we

began to ereft a battery before St.

John's gate.

i». The enemy cannonaded our

camp early in the morning and con-

tinue J it till night: a party of our

men are ordered into St. Rue to cover

the train which are ordered there alfo

with 5 mortars and z field-pieces.

This evening 45 (hells were thrown

into the town, the enemy returned a

few, and feme 24 pounders and grape

(hot. No perfon on our fide was hurt,

befides a Canadian who was (hot thro*

the body.

11. The town kept a warm can-

nonading upon our men, one of whom
was wounded in the thigh. In the

evening we fent 45 (liells into the town.

I had the command of the working

party at the battery this night. The
enemy gave us a few (hot and fliells, but

not one of them ftruck the battery. W.
E. exceeding cold.

12. The platforms nearly ready for

the gun battery. W. E. cold.

13. We opened our battery, had

two men wounded in it by a cannon

from the city. Five men of Col. Li-

ingfton's regiment of Canadians we e

alfo wounded by a cannon fliot which

•went through a hcufe in St. John's

fuburbs where they were quartered,

14. One of our men was killed in

the battery and feveral wounded. In

the evening we threw into the town 24

ihells ; at the fame time we were brilkly

cannonaded from the town.

15. This morning before fun-rife

our battery began to play ?nd continu-

ed one hour, then ceafed by order of

the general. A flag was then fent in

to the city, but was refufed admittance.

After fome difcourfe witls the officers

from the ramparts the flag returned.

(The difcoHrfe was that Gen. Carlton

would fuflfer no truce with rebels ; if

they came to implore mercy from the

king he would then give them a hear-

ing.) At * P. M. our battery began

to play upon the town, and mortars

alfo* from the fuburbs of St. Rue,

which fent in 50 bombs. This day we

had two men killed at our battery, and

-our guns damaged by a (hot from the

enemy. It is now in agitation to

ftorm the town, which if refolved I

hoDe will be undertaken with a proper

fen'fe of the nature and importaac^ of

the Provincial Army's Od.
fuch an attack, and vigouroufly exe-

cuted.

16. The enemy this morning began

to cannonade our quarters 5 fevt^ral

(hot ftruck the houfe, on which it wa«
thought baft toremoveelftwhere. One
of our men was (hot through the body
with a grape (hot ; his life is defpaired

of. I wrote to Mrs. Meigs by way of

Montreal. This evening a council

was held by all thecommidioned oflicers

of Col. Arnold's detachment, when thf

majority were for ftorming Quebec, at

foon as the men were provided with

bayonets, fpears, hatchets, and hand
grenades.

17. AH day at Capt Hanchet's

quarters. Nothingextraordinary hap-

pened. Cold and fnow.

18. This morning I came to Mr.
Duvene's houfe to quarter. W. E.

fnow.

19. No occurrences extraordinary,

W. E. moderate and fnowy.

40. Several of our men have the

fmall pox at this time. W. E. cold.

»i. We have orders for all our mei>,

to wear hemlock fprigs in their hats, to

diftinguilh them in the attack upon the

works.
2a. Preparations are making and

things ripening faft for the alTault upon

the works of Quebec. The bleflTmg

of heaven attend the enterprize!—

This evening celebrated the anniver-

fary of a happy event or circumltance

in my life.

23. This day the ofiicers of our

detachment met 5 the general attended

to compofe fome matters of difpute,

which were happily fettled.

24. I was on a general court mar-

tial. Our chaplain preached a fermon

in the chapel of the general hofpital,

which is exceeding elegant infide, and,

richly decorated with carriages and

gilt work.

25. Col. Arnold's detachment pa-

raded this evening at Capt. Morgan's

quarters. At4 P. M. his honour Gen.

Montgomery attended, and addreflied

us on the fubjeft of an aflault upon
the town in a fpiritetl manner.

fc6. Nothing material happened}

W. E. cold.

27. This evening the troops aflTem-

bled by order of the general, with a

defign to make an attack upon the

works of Quebec—when an order front

the eenei«i came iur iltcii iciUriitn^

t9
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tc their quarters, the time and feafon

not being tnought proper for the at-

tack.

a8. The following came out in the

general orders, " the General had the

moft fenfible ple-ifure in feeing the

good difpofition with which the troops

laft night moved towards the attack.

It was with the greateft reluilance he
found himfelf called upon by his duty
to reprefs their ardour s but he fliould

hold himfelf anfwerabie to thofe brave

men, whofe -es might be faved by
waiting for a more favourable oppor-
tunity." This day is the a5th anni-

verfary of my b;rth. A variety of

fcenes have prefented themfelves in

this Ihort term t prolperity and advcr-

fity have alternately chequered my
path. Some dangers efcaped, and fa-

vours innumerable received by me,
demand a tribute of the warmeft gn>
titude.

29. This day I dined with Gen.
Montgomery, and fpent the afternoon

and evening with him in an agreeable

manner. This evening as a party of

our men were executing a command
in the fuburbs of St. Rue, they were
fired upon from the walls and one man
was wounded in the leg.

30. This morning between the
hours of I and 3 o'clock, our train

tlirew into the city about 30 fliells,

wjiich produced a number of flielliand

a brifk cannonading from the town.
Continued our preparations to make
an attack upon the city, the ladders

being now ready, and the W< E. ftor-

jny, which was thought beft for our
purpofe } the troops were ordered to

parade at » o'clock to morrow morn-
ing.

31. The troops aflembled at two
o'clock this monnng j thofe that were

to make the attack by the way of Cape
Diamond«co!lefted at the general Quar-

ters upon the heights of Abraliam,
and were headed by Gen. Montgomery.
Thofe that were to make the attack by
the fuburbs of St. Rue, were headed

by Col. Arnold, and which were two
battalions that were detached from the

army at Cambridge.—Col. Livlvigftone

with a regiment of Canadians, and
Major Brbwn with part of a regiment
from Bofton, were to make a falfe at-

tack upon the walls fouthward of St;.

John's g%te» and in the me^ time to

5«a
fct fire to the gate with con'.buftible*

prepared for that purpo(e,
Thcfe difFerent bodies were to rttov0

to the attack from their places of a|i'

fembly exaftly at 5 o'clock \ but the
difFerent routes they had to make, th»
great depth of fnow, and other obfta-
cles prevented the execution of Col,'

Livingfton's command. The general
moved with bis corps and a numberof
carpenters, to the pickets at Cape
Diamond { the carpenters foon cat the
pickets with faws, the i;eneral pulled'

them down with his own hands, and
entered with his aid de camp Mf, M* .

Pherfon, Mr. Antill the engtiieer|

Capt. Cheefman, the carpenters and.
others. The troop« did not follow,
except a few who attacked the guard
houfe : the enemy gave them a dif-

charge of grajie (hot from their caSB»

non, and of fmalt arms at the fame
time, by which the general, his aid de'

camp, Capt Cheefman and fome other*
bravely fell. The firing then entirely

ceafed, and the lights in the (piard
houfe were out, at which time, 'ti»

faid, the troops might have entered.

—But Colonels ,.
..,, thought <Hf

retreatihg, which tHey did, ai^d car-
ried off the wounded to the camp.

I came now to Col. Arnold's dlvU
Hon, which was to proceed to the attack
in the following manner—A lieutenant.

.

and 30 men were to march in front at
an advanced guard, then the artillery

company witn a field piece mounted
on a fledge; and as the main body, of
which, Capt. Morgan's company waf
the firft. The advanced fwarty were to
open wken arrived near the battery*

which was raifed upon a wharf, and
which we were obliged to attack on tbtf

way ) and when uur field piece bad
given a fhot or two, the advanced pAr«
ty were to ru(h forward viritb laddetra

and force the battery, while Captaill

Morgan's company were to marcil
round the wharf if poflible on the ice.

But the fnow wa« 10 deep, the piecea

of artillery were brought on very tlow^

and we were finaliy oWiged to leave it

behind ; and to add to the delay the
main body miftook their way, there
being no road, the way dark and Intri-

cate, among ftore-houfcs, boats, and
wharfs j and harrafled at the fame time
witha conrtant fire of the enemy from the
walls, which killed and Wounded anum-
1% %
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bcf of fiWDt without our being able to

winoy them in the l?aft, from our

iituatioa. The ^Id piece not coming

up, the advanced party, with. Capt.

Morgan's company, attacked the bat-

tery, fome firing into the port-boles,

« or a kind of erabrafiirei, while others

fcaled tb« battery with ladders, and

immediately took poflelfion of it with

a guard, confiftingof 30 meu. This was

executed with fo muclvdirpatch, that the

•nemy only difcharged one cannon. In

the attack, we loft one or two men,

the enei«y the fame number. At this

battery Col. Arnold received a wound
in one of bis legs with a mufquet ball.

So foon as the pr^foners were takei't

care of, and Jt few mencoi^ie up (which

was near half an hour) our men at.

tempted the next bariier, but could

not force it i
and as tbK main body

were fame time in coming up, occa*

fioned by the obftacles beforennen-

tioned : addingto this, that the part of.

the army, commanded by General

Montgomery, after his fall, having

retreated, gave the enemy the advan-

tage to turn theirwhole force and atten-

tion upon us i fo that before our men.
' attempted the fecond barrier, the

enemy had fucb a number of men be-

biod It and in the houfes, that we were
iurrounded with fuch a 6re, from
double our numbers, we found .it

impoflible to force it, they being

;^lo under cover, while we were ex-

fokd to their fire. To add to the

tmbarraiTmrnt, we loft the help of one

ofour companies, which was quartered

on the north fide of the river St. Charles,

by their, oot having notice in feafon,

who, in endeavouring to join, the

main body, were farpnied by a party

ofmen who made a fortig through Pa>

lace Gate, and moft of them were made
prifoners. Our men near the fecond bar-

rier took poiTe0ion of fome houfes, and
kept upa fire from them for fome time,

but as the bodywhich Tallied oot ofFa«

laCeGate, came upon the rear, andour
numbers were greatly leflcned by being

killed andwounded, it was thought beft

'to retreat to the battery that we had
taken, which we^iid, wit'> thegreateft

part of our men, where at a confulta-

tion of oAicers prefent, it wat the

nnanimous opinion that it was imprac
ticable to retreat, as we muft have

paired a great part of tbe way, under
the walii of the town- ixpofed to

a line of fire, and our rear expoild t«
Xhe fire of the enemy at the fame timei
befides having the party that fallied

out through Paiace Gate to oppefe in
front. We maintained our ground
till about ten in the morning, bat
were at laft obliged, with great reluc-
tance, to furrcnder prifonersofwar.
By the bell accounts wecanobtain»

our lofs, by killed and wounded,
amounts to about one hundred { the
lofs which the town fuftained, we
cannot learn} it muft be fmall in com-
parifon with ours, owing to the ad*
vantage of fituation. We had one
Captain and two Lieutenants killedi

wounded officers, Colonel Arnoldy
Capt. Hubbard, Capt. Larabe, Lieut.
Steel, Lieut. Tiidale and Brigade
Major Ogden. The lofs in that part
of the army commanded by the Ge-
neral, befides himfelf, was his Aid de
C^.mp, Mr. M'Pherfon and Capt.
Cheefeman

;
private number unknown.

His Honour, Brigadier Generad Moot*
gomery, was Iho" through both hie
thighs and through his head : bis
body was taken up the next day, aa
elegant coiHn was prepared, and he
was decently interred the Thuriiiay
after. I am informed, when bis body
was taken up, his features were not
in the leaft diftorted : his countenance
appeared regular, fercne, and placid
like the foul that late had animated it*

He was tall and ftendei, yvell limbed,,
of a genteel, eafy, graceful, manly
addrefs, and had the voluntary love,
efteem and conSdence of the whole
army. His death, though honourable,
is lamented, not only as the death of
an amift'^le, worthy friend, but at
an experienced, brave Geiieral ) the
whole country iufferi greatly by ibch'

a lofs at this time. The native good*
nef* and reAitude of his heart might
eafily be fe«n in his ai^ioiis ) bta (en-
tiraents, which appeared on cv^ry
occafion, were fi light with thait un-'
aifeded goodnefs, which plainly dii^

covered the goodnefs ofthe heart froni
whence they flowed.

In the afternoon, the officen were '

confine^ in the Seminary, and wel
accommodated with bedding ; tbe
{>rivatei were confined in the Re«>I-'
e^8, or Jefuit'f College. I .diii«l

this day. vith Capt. Law, wbom in
the morning I bad made prifoner, but •

In a lew IiQurs aJlif I was is tsa^ turn
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ijyC, PcliiicalChar^fftr of Mr. Edmund Butkf. 525
nade priibner alfo. Capt. Uw treated Major M* Kenzie brought General
me with great pajiteneft and infenuHyi Montgomery's knee buJUet and Mr.

Jan. ift. Tbi« whole day in »b« 8emi- M* Pherfon'tgold broach, and made a
flary-The firft day I ever knew confine
0Mnt. I hope I IhaU bear it with bccoa
ing for^tude.

prefent of them to me, which I
highly value for the fake of their late

worthy owntfa.

Jttjwr RHar9Jmmtbm Afogi*
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